The neonatal transport Instruments Ltd) with an oscillographic display and digital heart rate; a pulse oximeter (Minolta Pulseox-7, DeVilbiss Healthcare UK Ltd) with a signal strength display and continuous digital display of heart rate and saturation; a transcutaneous oxygen electrode (Cutan 820, Kontron Instruments Ltd), heated to 44°C, with digital display of transcutaneous oxygen tension; axillary and peripheral thermocouples (Model 272 Vickers Medical) with continuous digital displays of the absolute temperatures to one decimal place and the derived core-peripheral difference. In infants with umbilical arterial catheters including an indwelling oxygen electrode ('Searle' Catheter, Biomedical Sensors), arterial oxygen tension (Pao2) was monitored continuously using a Neocath 1000 Monitor (also Biomedical Sensors) but this was not standard equipment. There were no facilities for invasive or oscillometric monitoring of arterial blood pressure during the period of the study. Up to six intravenous or intra-arterial infusions could be given using 50 ml syringe drivers (MS2000, Graseby Medical). All monitoring equipment and pumps had individual internal battery supplies for use in transit.
STUDY PROTOCOL
Every infant transferred into our unit by our transport team was included in the study, for the period August 1991 to February 1993 (19 months; n=73). Those not included were babies collected by a nurse alone (that is, well babies transferred back to our unit after intensive care elsewhere; n=7); babies brought by another hospital's transport team (n=38); and babies transferred out for care elsewhere (to a cardiac centre or because our unit was full; n=31).
All data were collected prospectively by the doctor and the nurse comprising the transport team on that occasion. The following were recorded: demographic details of the baby and details of the infant's problems, referral centre, time referral accepted, time ambulance left our unit, time of arrival of the team at the referring neonatal unit, time of departure from the 68 were identified as having a major medical problem, and 15 had significant surgical problems, some infants having both.
The 73 transfers came from 16 different hospitals (and one home delivery), both inside and outside the Trent region, the maximum distance being 80 miles from Nottingham. Most of these centres are within health authorities with which the Nottingham City Hospital trust has a block contract (largely those with which there were historical links, and for which the City Hospital had responsibility as a referral centre during the period before neonatal intensive care was deregionalised), whereas others represent hospitals within areas paying an extracontractual referral fee for each case (fig 1) . Ultimate responsibility for payment depends upon the home postcode of the patient. group.bmj.com on June 19, 2017 -Published by http://fn.bmj.com/ Downloaded from (B) Stabilising time This is derived from time of arrival at the referring centre to the time of departure from the referring centre. Activities performed within this period included procedures to the baby, the optimising of management, obtaining informed consent if surgery was indicated, attending to note and information gathering, and seeing parents to explain about the baby's condition, the need for transfer, and any other matters they wished to discuss. One or other parent was seen before departure in 70 cases; on another two occasions the parents were already in transit to Nottingham.
The median time spent stabilising was 75 minutes (n=71) (minimum 3, 25th centile 60, 75th centile 95, maximum 180). The minimum was for the only infant in the cohort collected following an unplanned home delivery.
(C) Total transfer time This was counted from the time the ambulance was deemed mobile until the time of arrival back at our unit. Over this 19 month period the team was out for a total of 233-75 hours. The median time per call was 3-1 hours (n=72) (minimum 0-15, 25th centile 2-4, 75th centile 4, maximum 5 75).
(3) EQUIPMENT USE All babies except one had their heart rate continuously monitored on the ECG machine. All except two babies had continuous measurement of central temperature. Intravenous or intra-arterial infusions were given from a 50 ml syringe via a syringe driver. All except two babies required at least one intravenous infusion, and the maximum needed was four (median 2). Thirty three babies (45-2%) had a peripheral or umbilical arterial catheter in place for the journey. The commonest equipment problems encountered during transfer were interference on the ECG trace and intermittent loss of signal from the pulse oximeter.
(4) RESPIRATORY SUPPORT In each case, the maximum level of support required during the journey was recorded.
Respiratory support was needed by 71 babies (97-3%). Eight babies (11%) were managed with increased ambient oxygen alone. They were given extra oxygen in a range from 30 to 70% (mean 45-2%). Two were managed with nasal continuous positive airway pressure, 4-5 cm H20, and the remaining 61 (83%) received intermittent positive pressure ventilation. The median peak pressure was 20 cm H20 (maximum 36), the median rate was 60 breaths per minute (maximum 84), and the median inspired oxygen was 65% (maximum 100). The adequacy of oxygen delivery was assessed using a pulse oximeter in 66 babies (90A4%), a transcutaneous oxygen electrode in 14 babies (19-2%), and a Neocath umbilical catheter in five (6-8%).
There were three incidences of serious complications of ventilation: two tube blockages, which were replaced successfully (in one case further resuscitation was needed) and one accidental extubation. This tube was left out and the baby managed in extra ambient oxygen for the remainder of the journey.
This may not accurately reflect the true cost of transport, as some major items, for example ambulance charges, were not available for inclusion at the time that the costs were calculated. Moreover, the medical staff costs included only 'on-call' payments for transfers out of hours.
(6) OUTCOME No baby died in transit. Seventeen patients died (24%) subsequently, before discharge from our unit, of whom five died within 24 hours of admission. These mortality data emphasise that infants who are transferred are a highly selected group, many of whom are in a very unstable condition. The median duration of stay was 11 days (n=72) (minimum 1, 25th centile 5, 75th centile 21, maximum 147). These data do not include one infant with a congenital diaphragmatic hernia, pulmonary hypoplasia, and short gut syndrome who remains on the neonatal unit six months after referral.
(7) RESULTS OF TRANSPORT SCORES (A) Paired comparisons For each individual variable (blood glucose, blood pressure, pH, Pao2, and temperature) scores were obtained on arrival of the transport team and again after the transport was completed. Scores were examined to determine whether they improved, worsened or were unchanged, and these data compared using the Wilcoxon signed rank test, as shown in table 3.
(B) How were points lost? Each variable can score 0, 1, or 2 points. Figure 2 shows the number of points lost for each variable, as a percentage of the total possible score. This is shown for the two occasions when this was assessed: when the transport team arrived and after completion of transport.
(C) Use of scores for prediction Hermansen et al related level of score to outcome.7 They used a score of 8 as a predictive logistical inefficiency may arise due to long stay flying squad referrals.
Most of the infants transferred were extremely small, preterm, and less than a day old. These babies present major medical problems to the transport staff as they are a highly selected group of the most vulnerable of the preterm population. It also presents a considerable challenge to the equipment used which, on the whole, has been designed for a static base within a well appointed neonatal intensive care unit and not for usage within a confined space at high speed and with multiple sources of interference. Most babies were monitored using pulse oximetry and although signal loss is notoriously frequent with this modality, we found that if the probe was well secured the motion artefact problems could be minimised. A well applied transcutaneous oxygen monitor gives more continuous data, although of course has a slower time response after deterioration in the infant. Best oxygen monitoring data is obtained from an umbilical arterial catheter with an indwelling oxygen electrode and continuous readout. This carries a small risk of accidental removal during the journey and attendant blood loss.
The vast majority of babies were intubated during the transfer. Some of these babies were not intubated at the time when the transport team arrived but were intubated before transport, either because their condition dictated this or it was felt likely that their condition might deteriorate during transport. Intubation during transport should be avoided if at all possible. No pneumathoraces were detected during these 73 transfers; insertion of a chest drain during flying squad transfer is probably the most demanding of all procedures. Oral endotracheal tubes were used in all intubated transfers and, generally, rates of 50-80 per minute were used with diamorphine sedation. The flying squad were reluctant to use paralysing agents before transfer because of the risk of accidental extubation.
TRANSPORT SCORES
The transport scores, as described in this paper, were first devised by Hermansen et al. 7 The scores for each parameter are shown in table 3. There are not scores for all 73 babies because some infants did not have an arterial line and did not justify a capillary blood gas (for example, a stable term infant with duodenal atresia). One advantage of the scoring system is that it looks at five variables which may all be affected by transport team interventions, rather than concentrating on one variable alone, and the scoring requires no extra work by the transport team as all these data would be routinely collected as they are clinically relevant. Figure 2 shows that most points were lost by both the referral centre and the transport team for temperature and pH. The degree of acidosis may be a reflection of the illness of the infant. Despite changes in ventilator settings, correction of hypovolaemia and administration of bicarbonate, many infants will remain acidotic. In contrast, however, the maintenance of a normal core temperature is one of the essentials of basic neonatal care. The observation that many points lost by the transfer team were for temperature is a cause for concern. The equipment used by the transport team was not all designed specifically for this purpose and much was customised from equipment routinely used in the neonatal intensive care unit. In order to maintain body temperature throughout the transfer, particularly as frequent access to the infant may be required, new incubator designs may be necessary.
An alternative way of looking at predictive accuracy of a scoring system is to plot the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve. These are shown for the total before transfer and after transfer scores in fig 3. The curves are obtained by taking each possible value for the score and plotting 1-specificity versus the sensitivity when that score is used as the cut off to predict a fatal outcome. For example, if a before transfer score of less than 8 is used to predict death (and thus -8 predicts survival), the sensitivity if 66% and the specificity 69% giving the point marked as 8 on the graph. In general, high scores give high sensitivity but poor specificity at predicting death (top right corner of the ROC plot) whereas low scores give high specificity but poor sensitivity at predicting death (bottom left corner of the ROC plot). The best score to use as a cut offfor prediction, giving the best combination of high sensitivity and specificity, is the point on the curve nearest the top left corner. The area under the curve gives an overall measure of the usefulness of the score in predicting the outcome, irrespective of the cut off chosen.
Both the before transfer and after transfer scores are better than birth weight alone at predicting outcome but there is not much to choose between the two scores and neither is a very powerful predictor. More interestingly, the after transfer temperature score alone is as useful as either total score in predicting outcome. We were concerned that low core temperature may simply have been acting as a proxy for immaturity but there was no significant correlation between after transfer temperature and either birth weight or gestation (Spearman rank correlation) and, moreover, the area under the ROC curve for temperature is greater than for birth weight alone. Hence, after transfer temperature does seem to be an independent predictor of outcome, although this does not allow us to distinguish whether this is causal or association. In contrast, before transfer temperature score correlated with birth weight (p=0.02) and before transfer pH (p=0005) suggesting that hypothermia in the referring hospital was simply a marker for the smallest, sickest babies. Taking these findings together with table 3, it appears that the transport team were generally effective in maintaining or improving core temperature (thus abolishing the relationship between temperature, size, and pH which existed in the referring centre). However, of the 17 infants who subsequently died, only five had a normal before transfer temperature and this proportion was unchanged after transfers, explaining why this variable is predictive of outcome.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that all units undertaking flying squad transfers should perform regular audit of their data to look for ways in which they can improve the quality and speed of transfer. The use of a transport scoring system allows both referral units and transport teams to concentrate on those areas where points are being lost unnecessarily. Just as Apgar scores have limitations but provide a shorthand that is widely understood, transport scores provide a rapid objective and statistically useful basis for comparing the condition of transported infants. If the score is above 8 when the transport team arrives and remains above 8 when the transport team returns to the regional unit, it would seem that the outlook for survival is reasonably good. This audit has led to several innovations in our practice, including a formal sheet of questions to ask at the time of referral that may provide a more complete picture of the baby's condition, and for advice on management before arrival of the team to be given. A portable video unit is taken out on transports to improve the quality of the information that parents receive.
Our data would suggest that the widespread belief that infants invariably deteriorate during transfer is not true and this is a tribute to the skills of the transfer team given the often very unstable condition of these babies.
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